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M emorials & Tributes 

Frances Smith Cole , 1870 

:-S e\\'s of the death of Mrs. Frances 
Smith Cole has come to us. Mrs. Cole 
"'as a member of the class of 1870. 
She died at the home of her brot her, 
H orace£. Smith, 3470 San Rafael Ave., 
Los Angeles, California, "'here she had 
made her home for a number of years. 
The date was June 8, 1931. Her death 
\\'as sudden a nd unexpected. Although 
82 year s o ld last January her mentality 
was vigorius and unimpaired to the encl. 

F annie C. F e ll, High School 1879 

M iss Fannie C. Fe ll, daughter of 
Jesse Fell, whose part in the founding 
of I. S. N . U . needs no explanation to 
Normal alumni, died September 22, 
1931, at her home in Los Gatos, Cali
fornia. 11iss Fell g raduated from the 
o ld high school in 1879. In January 
1886 she became a teacher in the I. S. 
N . U . high school a nd served there with 
the exception of one year until 1892. 
In 1888-89 she traveled in E urope. She 
made her home in Normal until ten or 
twelve years ago when she and her 
sister, Miss Alice Fell, moved to Cali
fornia. Miss Alice Fell died several 
years ago. One sister, Mrs. Rachel 
Fell T reakle, also made her home with 
them in Los Gatos and came to Bloom
ington for the memoria l services, which 
were held in the U nitariar. Church 
October 14. 

Mrs. Grace Sealey Smith, H igh 
School 1893, who was a pupil of Miss 
F ell when she taught in the university 
high school, presented the tribute at 
the memorial services in Bloomington. 
Nothing can better express to Miss 
F ell's friends the beauty of her life 
than thi s tribute, which follows : 

"Life is enriched in countless ways of 
friendships and association with a 
friend through many years hecomes a 

heritage. Miss Fannie Fell had 111any 
fr iends. She possessed to an unusual 
degree the gift of friendliness, which 
reached out to those in the humblest 
of homes. 

"My fi r st acquaintance with Miss 
Fell was that of pupil with teacher 
when she was a member o f the high 
school facu lty of Illinois Sta te Normal 
Uni,·ersity as instructor in ancient and 
modern languages. She brought to the 
classroom a broad and thorough know
ledge of the subjects ta ught. Her sym. 
pathet ic spirit readily detected indiv
idual diffic ulties. Her enthusiasm and 
patience as a teacher made the intricate 
paths of learning a new lang uage less 
mysterious a nd perplexing. Miss Fell's 
radiant and forceful personality in
spired . zest in her class and was an in
centi,·e to the mastery of even the 
most difficult lessons. She left with 
her pupils the impress of her convic
tion- that a knowledge . of Latin and 
Greek was basic in the cultural life of 
the student. T here are _many alumni 
o f Normal university all over this 
country who will call her memory as a 
teacher blessed. 

" In th e immediate years following 
her retirement from the Normal uni
versity fac ulty, she spent many delight
ful months in European travel, accom• 
panied by her niece. It is said _that she 
had looked for ward eagerly to this op
portunity. Of those experiences one of 
the most e njoyable per iods was spent 
in Greece, where she came face to face 
with the beauty a nd the culture which 
as a teacher she had continually im
pressed upon her pupils. Those who 
began the study of Greek with Miss 
F <'ll could never be indifferent to the 
rnntributions of the Greek language 
and literature to that of our own. Then 
again in Rome, the home of the Latin 
l,mguage, she spent happy hours, often 
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lingering in her eagerness to decipher 
me ancient R oman inscription. 

so"\\'hcn ~Ii,s Fell returned from 
broad she resumed her teaching as 

; ril'atc tutor. She never lost interest 
in young people and children. She is 
enshrined in the hearts of many, now 
f rnaturc .,·cars, who recall her kindly 

0 f . l . interest in t 1em as httle c 1Ildren. 
"A litt le girl, a near neighbor, who 

droi·c a pony. seated in her small car t, 
was asked by i\Iiss Fell to drive her 
regnbrh· on pressing errands in Nor
mal and Bloomington, and the same 
litt le g irl in her school years r eceived 
her first German lesson from this 
kindly neighbor, remembering to this 
day lieine's little song. 'Du Bist \Vie 
Eine Blume'. Miss Fell and her sister 
anticipated the Christmas season (al
ways celebrated in the Fell home) 
weeks in advance, that the joy of the 
eight grandchildren of the family might 
be full to overflowing. Many were the 
gift s constrncted by the loving, indus
trious hands for the nephews and nieces 
for this occasion. Miss Fell entered 
into the experience of the child so per
fectly that their mutual joy was ap
parent. 

"\~1hen the vVoman's Improvement 
League \\'aS organized in Normal in 
1907. the Misses Fannie and Alice Fell 
became members. They loved Normal 
for the associations of their father with 
its history as founder and loya l pioneer 
citizen. They. with many others, real
ized that the wealth of beautiful trees 
which ~Ir. Fell had planted with vi
sion and fores ight for the future was 
one of ~onnal's g reatest assets. As 
members of the Improvement League, 
they were able to further the plans of 
their father in making the town mor e 
beautiful and attr active as a commun
ity of homes. Even barren spots by the 
railroad crossings were transformed by 
floll'er plots and shrubs. Three cross
ings of the Alton railroad in Normal 

are attractive today becaus(' of their 
planti:1g, and the monotonous outlook 
of the watchman is made more cheery. 
The history of their cooperation in var
ious activities of the league, especially 
those for the beautifying of the town, 
ll'ill be a lasting m('morial of their resi
dence in Normal. 

"On the north side of the ll'alk enter
ing the 1\ormal campus is a Norway 
maple surrounded by a low stone wall, 
and in the enclosure a boulder with an 
inscr ipt ion. This maple is known as 
the Thomas Metcalf tree. for Mr. Met
calf said that as he entered the campus 
at the beginning o f each clay it seemed 
to say to him 'Good morning'. \.\Then 
the training school building was erect
ed, also bearing Mr. Metcalf's name, 
the life of the tree was seriously 
threatened by grading. Hence the ac
tion in which the Misses Fell were 
leaders to preserve this one splendid 
Norway maple. Miss Fannie shared her 
father 's love of trees and of all nature. 

"In thinking of J\,fiss Fell's predom
inant traits of character, one naturally 
r ecalls the background of home and 
parents. The call of the western 
prairies came to Jesse Fell as to many 
another young man. He responded, un
daunted in the face of hardships and 
privations, as did many others of his 
time. vVhen, after a long and cir
cuitous journey, he came to the little 
settlement o f Bloomington in 1832, as 
a young lawyer. he reacted to his en
vironment in a manner that differen
tiated him from other pioneers. Mr. 
Fell's active mind began to envisage 
the future development of the broad, 
untilled prairies. He saw the possi
bility of eastern culture and comfort 
in the homes and communities that 
would spring up on the vast expanse of 
prairie land. As one reads the life of 
Jesse W. Fell h~, Frances Morehouse 
one is thrilled hy the story of Mr. Fell's 
accomplishments within a score and a 
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half of years-the result o f his vision, 
his leader ship, his tireless e nergy and 
pers istent industry. 

' ·The firs t normal school west of the 
Allegheny moun tains was located in 
this vicinity thro ugh his efforts. Rail
road faciliti es were a part of his pro
gram. His interests radiated in many 
d irections. As a Quaker he believed 
in justice and eq uality for all races. 
lie was a firm friend of the colored 
man. l\ f r. Fell saw the possibilities o f 
the west politically. His early associa
t ions as a lawyer with Abraham Lin
coln led ultimately to Lincoln's can
didacy for the presidency. the incidents 
of which are so dramatically described 
by Carl Sandburg 
Years'. Above all 

1n 'The Prairie 
\ [ r. F ell was a 

planter and lover of trees. but not a lone 
for the private grounds sur round ing 
his home, known as F ell Park. Along 
the streets of Normal and Bloomington 
and in other Central Illinois towns, 
countless stately trees arc li ving mem
orials to his vision. to his love of hu
manity and hi s faith in the future. The 
Normal university campus of 60 acres, 
with more than 100 choice varieties of 
trees planted under hi s direction, is fit
tingly r ntered thro ugh the Jesse Fell 
memorial gateway. 

"Associated with thi s public spirited 
man of affairs in the Fell home as wife 
and mother was \[rs . H ester Brown 
Fell. who pres ided over the ho useho ld 
with strength and poise ,f character, 
a true Quaker, in the midst of family 
responsibilities that made strong cle
n~;::Hb upon her courai{(•n11 _.:; -;pirit a1H! 

pr:,ctical «bility . \ ,J ?. 11,· r ,•,,i<': ·.!.,·r \I rs. 
F t ll i11 the later home o n Broadway, 
where she was the center o f a hos
pitality. genui 1:e and unaffected. And 
friend, recall the loving devotion o f 
the two daughters to their mother in 
the sunset of her noble life. 

"Miss Fannie Fell ha d her father 's 

vision and interest 1n comm u111·ty l"f 
. I e. 

An~! she possessed hi s aler t mind, his 
'.11tl11111t cd e 1~ ergy, and his unceasing 
111dustry. ~o undertaking i.,~r corn. 
munit_v betterment was too arduous f 
~[iss F ell's se lfless spirit. Her unti:~ 
mg energy and keen enthusia sm in th 
face of most difficult tasks bespoke the 
. . e 
rnnate heroism _of her soul. The Misses 
Fan111c and Alice Fell were leaders · 
tha_t civic improvement of Nor·m~~ 
which had been begun by t heir father 
A friend has beaut ifully refer red t~ 
them in J oycc Kilmer's lines: 

'God set upon the ir lips a song, 
And put a lantern in their hands'. 

''\fiss Fannie Fall will he remem-
bered in /\ormal, especia lly for her in
terest in the planting of trees and 
shrubs and flower plots, and also as or
ganize r of the first Boy Scout t roop in 
this vicinity. The Improvement League 
began 25 years ago to interest the chil
dren of Normal in the plant ing of bulbs 
and flower seeds. and \,[ iss Fe ll was a 
leader in this part o f the work also. 
In t his, she was a ssociated w ith Miss 
Alice J can Patterson, who was · the 
founder of t he Children 's Garden Club 
o f Normal, which now bears Miss Pat
terson's name. T hey were congenial 
spirits in their love of b irds and trees 
anc! all nature. 

" \'fiss Fannie Fell embodied many of 
the Quaker virtues of both her par
ents. living her religion modestly, ever 
mindful of life's ministry of helpfulness. 

.. It seems fitting to close this tribute 
with a littl e poem from the pen of Miss 
Fell's friend, Alice J can Patterson : 

Kinship 

'O earth, 0 stars, 0 living throng, 
That feed and g row and s ing and 

die-
feel the kinship with you all, 
The touch o f soul, the myst ic tie. 
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'I Ii,tc11 to yo11r ,·oices loll' 
That through the darkening mea

doll'S run, 
catch yo11r message and I knoll' 
The \\'Oriel a11d you 2nd I are one.'" 

~Jrs Grace S. HunYood of t he class 
of 1868. friend o f ~liss Fell \\'rites: 
•·The passing o f ~[ iss Fell takes all'ay 
a belcn·cd friend. If it might be pe r
missable to paraphrase a verse from 
J(ipling- 1l'ith the slightest possible 
change,, it seems to me it wo ul d ex
press n,orc perfectly than anything else 
the beauty o f her life and its precious 

11,emorics. 
" ·Borne on the breath that men ca ll 

Death. 
Smail need had £he to cas! off pride. 
Or nen the dress of Earth-
E'en as she went that day to Goel 
So ll'alked she from her birth' 
"In gentleness and helpfulness and 

lo,·ing service found 
'l'he \.Vay." 

Anna M. Smith Galbraith, 1888 
Anna Sm ith Galbraith o f the class of 

1888, ll'ife of W . J. Galbraith of the 
class of 1889, died last April in Calu
met. ~lichigan. l\fr. and Mrs. Gal 
braitl1 had been married about four 
years. They had both been married 
before-her husband and his wife had 
both died. T hey " ere very happy in 
renell'ing a romance of t heir Normal 
school days. Mr. Galbraith is a lawyer 
m Calumet. 

James J. Ferguson, 1891 
Emma Spurgeon Dixon was secre

tary for the cla ss o f 1891 at the time of 
their reunion last June. One of the 
letters she received in reply to her class 
invitation was from Mrs. James J. 
Ferguson, w hich said, "How I wish 
~Ir. Ferguson \\·ere here and able to 
go. He passed away several years ago 
and ll'as in poor health several years 

before that time. This is his wife 
wr;ting. I li,·e alone except when our 
,011. Paul, is home for a fell' weeks in 
the summer. He is a ,·io linist in the 
Phi ladelphia S ymphony and is located 
there. H e will be home soon to spend 
the mo nth of J un.: ll'ith me. He will 
thtn return to play in the summer con
cert s during July and Aug ust in ·Robin 
H ood Dell', Fairmo unt Park, Philadel
phia, and al so the coming season . 
Thinking you might be interested, I 
mention regarding our son.' ' S igned, 
i\Irs . Kate C. r-ergu;,on, 214 S. Web,ter 
St., Robinson. Ill inois. 

Charles F. Watt, 1892 
An Armington, Illinois, item i11 The 

Daily Pantagraph of Bloomington 
brought nell's of the deat h of Charles 
F. \Vatt. of the class of 1892, which 
occurred at the home of hi s daughter, 
Mrs. Verna Boclcen, at Rice Lake, \,\Tis
consin. ~fr. Watt had a stroke of 
paralysis some t ime ago and suffered a 
lo ng illness. He \\'as a dentist in Arm
ington for a number of yea rs unti l 
twenty yea rs ago when he moved to his 
farm in Vlisconsin. 

Edna Killough, B. E. 1921 
Edna K illoug h, ll'hO rece ived her de

g ree from L S. K. U., in 1921, died in 
Galesburg, Tllinois, September 14, 1931. 
Miss Killough had been in failing 
health for about a year, but she con
tinued her teaching in the U ni versity 
of Arkansas at Fayetteville until last 
May ll'hen she was fo rced to go to her 
mother's home for a r est. Sbe was not 
able to retu rn to her work. 

Miss K illo ugh r ccei,·ed her master's 
degree from the Univer sity of Chicago 
in 1925 and had done work toward t he 
doctor's degree at the U nivers ity o f 
Chicago and Middleburg Coilege, Ver
mont. Her teaching positions were: 3 
yea rs a t Saunemin, Illinois; 4 years at 
Lincoln, lllinois ; and a lmost 2 years a t 
t he Un iver sity o f Ar kansas. 
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The funeral \\"as held in Abingdon, 
Illinois, \\·here ~[i ss Killough was born, 
March I, 1900, and "·here her family 
made their hotlle for many years. T he 
metllbers of her family who survive her 
are : her mother, :\[rs. Strawther Giv
ens, of Galesburg; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Gladys Killough :\IcGowan, I. S. N. U. 
1919, of Ripon, Wisconsin, and Miss 
Elizabeth Killough, I. S. N. U. 1921, 
" ·ho teaches in Oak Park, Illinois. 

W. W. McCulloug h, Former Teacher 
\V. W . :\(cCullough, County Superin

tendent of Schools of Livingston coun
tv. Illinois, " ·ho taught mathematics at 
T. S. N. U. in the summer terms of 1909-
1917. 1918. and 1919, died July 19, 193 1, 
following a long illness caused by an 
infection of hi s rig ht hand. Three am
putations ,,-ere attempted in the hope 
of saying his life. 

:\[r . :\[cCu llough had beei, superin
tendent of T,i,.ingston County schools 
since 1912 a nd in November, 1930, was 
re-<:lected for a nother four yea rs. He 

is survived hy M rs. McCullough and 
four children. Burial was a t Pontiac 
where he had lived for many years. 
J. S eymour Capen, Student Student 
J . Seymour Capen, who attended I 

S. X. U. in its early days, died at hi; 
hollle in \Vinter Park, Flori da, August 
6, 1931. He was a brother of Charles 
L. Capen, who served for many years 
as a member of the Normal School 
Board in wh ich capacity he presented 
diplomas and conferred degrees on hun
d reds of I. S . N. U. graduates. 

:\(r. Se_vmour Capen had many 
friends in Bloomington and Normal and 
dur ing his visits to his boyhood town he 
always went out to I. S. N. U. and kept 
a keen interest in its development. 

Raymond Burdick , R ecent Student 
:\"e"·s has heen received of the death 

on :\fay 3 1. 1930, of Raymond Burdick, 
who a !tended school at I. S. N. U. in 
1925-26. Mr. Burdick died in Chicago. 
The burial "·as a t Boulder, Colorado, 
the home of hi s mother. 
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rttE ALUMNI QUARTERLY OF 
I. S. N. U. 

foJunie XX. Number 4 
·ovember, 1931 

Staff 
fJorencc S. Fleming (Mr s. H arry _L.) 

'00 ---- - ---------- - - ------ - - Echtor 
J J 17 E. Monroe St., Blooming ton, 

,\nne l\L Blake, '07 __ Business Manager 
i.ottie Boundy, ' J4 ____ Acting B usiness 

JI[ an ager 
213 N . F ell Ave., Normal. 

This magazine is published in the 
Jllont hs o f Februa ry, ?viay, Aug ust, and 
\Ol'embcr. Subscription price, O ne 
Dollar a yea r. S ing le copies. 30c. E n
tered as second class matter, Ma y 8, 
1912, at the postoffice at N0rmal, Illi
nois, under the act of March 3, 1879. 

Alumni Officers 
G. f . Baltz, '00, President, 1'Iills tadt, 

Illino is. 
Tholllas J. L ancaster, '14 a nd '16, V ice
Presidcnt, 209 N . F ell Ave., Normal. 

Anna :.f. Blake, '07, Secreta ry-Treas-
urer. 

Lottie Boundy, '14, Acting Secretary
Trcasurer, 21 3 N . Fell A ve., Normal 

The executi,·e committee is composed 
of the o ff icers o f the Alumni Assoc ia 
tion. the edito r o f the Alumni Quar
terly. and the chairmen of standing 
COllllllittees. 

To .\ l embers o f the Alumni Associa
tion: 

The "·ork o f the office of Secr etary
Treasurer of the A lumni Association 
requires time, t hought and e nergy in 
greater ,·olume than our financial 
means enable us to rell'a rd. This is 
espcciall,· true in the case \\·he re the 
Secretary-Treasurer \\'a nt s to bring the 
influences o f the o rganization to their 
Qreatrst he ig ht. 

\ I iss Anna nL Blake has served us in 
this capacity fo r the past tll'o yea r s 

ll'ith the sole idea of rais ing the in
f luence of the association to a h igher 
plane. She has put her heart a nd soul 
into th e work S he has done splend id 
\\'Ork. \ '\le a r c indeed g lad to express 
this comment on her ser vices a nd her 
efforts. 

There is no ques tion but wha t the 
Al umni Association will make itself 
more felt as the years roll by with 1viiss 
Bla ke in cha rge of affairs. 

\Ve regret to repor t tha t Miss Bla ke 
has taken a lea ,·c of a bsence for a year. 
\ Ve a rc happy to pr edict tha t she will 
be \\·ith us aga in next yea~ a nd will 
b r ing back ll'ith her new ideas and a 
g reater !o ,·e and zeal for her work. vVe 
will miss he1· high class influence a nd 
help dming the coming year. Your 
presiden t fee ls tha t evcr.v member 
should contri bute to make up the loss 
of he1· services. Nothing would be a 
g reater inspiration for M iss B la ke than 
to come back and find that we have 
ra ised the list of member ship of the 
associa tion. It is but a t rifle fo r one 
person, one alum nus to ask a nother 
alumn us, to come into the fold. 

D uring :\fiss Bla ke's a bsence M iss 
Lott ie Boun d_v o f the class of 1914 will 
have charge o f the books of the secre
tary-trca~urcr and \\·ill act as bus i1: ess 
ma nager of the Qm!rtcrly. 

G. r-. Ba ltz. Pres iden t, 
Alumni Association. 

1230 Adsterdam Ave., 
:!\ew York City, :-J. Y., 

October 12, 1931. 
To readers of the Alumni Quarterly I 

send my g r eetings from Colum bia 
C ni vc rs ity and Teacher s College. 

O n my an-i va l her e. I felt a long way 
off from _ Jonna I, but within a clay 
fo rmer students and faculty members of 
T. S. N. U. began to appear , a nd I 
realized a new the m eaning of Aima 
\f ater. Sometime soon I pla n to sen cl 
Mrs. Fleming a li st o f these people and 
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·what they arc doing- for puhlic;1t io!1 i11 
t h~ Qu:i rt c rly. 

~I is, I ,otti c Ho un<i _,·. ·1-1. ha, hecn ap
p oin ted <tctin g scc rc:tary- t r•::-asur cr of 

the .i\lu111 11i :\ :--socia tion a nd bus iness 
ma nager o f the .\lumni Q uarterly by 
the cxen ,ti ,·e committ ee o f the A lumni 
Associat ion. to ,cn ·e duri ng 111_,. absence 
from '-;°on 11al t his school ,·ea r. ~[iss 
Bou11d,· is secre ta ry to D ean J I. l 1. 

Sch roeder at I . S. ~- C. Y our co111. 

11u111icati0 ns regar ding ah1t1111i niatters 
ca11 he addr;;,,ed to her home. 21.1 ~ 
l' c ll. '-;°onna l. · 

I hc,pca k for ~I i,s 1/ ,)lln<h· the sa111e 
<:ordial cooperatio n o f t he :\ iumni f,1111• 

ily " ·hich l h a,·e e11joycd (l uring Illy 
~c1·,·icc as ~cc rcta1·y- trcas11rcr. 

\ "er ,· tntl_,· yours. 
,\ nn a ~l. B lake. 

The University for the Quarter 
Fall Term Enrollment 

Enrollment at the u ni,·e r sity for the 
fall te rm sho\\"s an increase o f 104 o ver 
that o f last fa ll. The total number o f 
student s is 1511. T he freshma n class 
shows a decrease o f 35. The la rges t in 
crease in any c lass is 62 in th e junior 
class. \Vomen outnumber men t\\'O t o 
one. The numbers enrolled in the four 
classes arc : senio rs, 40 men, 53 wo 
men; juniors. 67 men, I 14 \\'Otnen; 
sophom ores. 101 men, 326 \\'Omen ; 
freshma n, 276 men. 514 \\'Olll cn. 

Additional Appropriations 
Specia l approp ria tions of ~30,000 fo r 

T. S. 7\ . l,". \\'er e passed by the Illinois 
Legislature a t it s last sess ion . . The fund 
provides $2500 fo r li bra ry equi pment, 
\\'hich \\"ill he used to furni sh a separate 
hig h school library; $6000 for prin ting 
equipm ent . par t of \\'hich \\"iii be used 
to purcha se a linotype machine ; $12,000 
fo r ne"" suppor ts fo r the clock to \\"e r 
and for ot her repairs a nd rem odelling 
o f O ld \la in; a n d $10.000 for a new 
g r<-enhouse. ,-, ~h ha s been ~tart ed a nd 
is loca ted on t he lot al \\"ays used fo r 
the school ga rdens. 

Student Council Sma ller 
'!'he Stud ent Council has a l\\"ays in

cluded a rep resentatiYc from each s t u
dcnt o rganiza tion in the univers ity. 
T hese g roups had become so numero us 

that t he counci l num bered 40 members 
a nd " ·a s u n\\'i e ldy. Last s pr ing it was 
decided to r educe the S tudent Council 
to 14 members, so a t the spri ng elec. 
t ions 4 junio rs, 3 sophomores and 3 
freshman were e lect ed to se rve re
spect ive ly as senior. junior 2nd soph0 • 

m ore representativ,:,s, and this fall 2 
freshman were e lec ted t o repr esent 
t hat class. T h e preside nt o f t he coun
cil " ·as e lected a t t h e spring election 
a nd the 14th n1 emhcr is th e V idette edi
tor-in -chief. 

T he council a d vised t ha t both Vidette 
a nd Index edito rs be ap pointed, but ac
tio n o f the faculty \\'as ner:essary to 
make this recommenda tio n effec t ive and 
aft er considera tio n by t h e faculty it 
\\'as decided t ha t t his :ic tior, wa s too 
importa nt to he ta ken quickly so a 
specia l e lec tio n ''"as held last sp ring and 
the t \\"O edito rs \\'ere elec t ed by the 
student body . The facult y will con
t inue to cons ider this r ecommendation 
and some t ime in the future a method 
for appoint ment may be reached. 
Campbell A. ~l ille r \\'as e lected ed itor 
of T he Vidette and Jlenry H. Smith 
wa s e lected edito r o f The l n,:ex. 

Student Fund Apportionment 

The Apportionment Board ha s made 
the follo\\'ing ap port io nment o f the 
S tudent A ct i,·ity Fund ; o f the $3 re· 
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·ed for th is fund from each stu
cC'' 
Jent, de bating, orator y and dramatics 
,rill recci,·c 42c; the glee clubs, choral 

I l)s band and orchestra, 16c; lecture 
C ll ' . ,.. 

urse and other entertamments, 6~c ; 
~~cial ac ti,· itics, inc luding free all
;chool parti es. 4c ; The I ndex, V idette, 
~nd Year Hook. $1.43 ; class dues, !Oc 

0 11 
a rati o o f enro llment in each class ; 

\'arsity Cl11h. 4c : \ \/ome n's League, 7c; 
\\'oinc11·, :\thlctic Associat ion . 6c; gen
eral ex penses of keepi ng boc.ks o f the 
boa rd a nd p11blishing report s, le; a nd 

re-en ·c f11 nd. 2c. 

Athletic Fund 
For the fi r st time a $2 athletic fee is 

reqnircd of all students this year. There 
has been conside ra ble contro,·ersy in 
th~ last fe ll' yea r s because the uni vcr
sil\· athkt ic expenses \\'ere included in 
;h~ rcg11la r school actil'it y fun d. This 
nell' p lan ll'ill gi ,·e a much larger 
an1oun t fo r coll ege athle ti cs. 

Index F eature 
This )'Ca r the Index ll'ill fcat m c the 

i5th an11 i1·er sa ry of the fo unding o f I. 
~- X. C . and a histo ry of th e school 
"'ill be a high light of the book. 

Geography Tour 
Fort y- four students and facul ty m em 

hcrs ~cprc,cnting T. S. X. U . and eight 
other middle 11·cst schools e njoyed the 
6th annual geography tour this las t 
, 11,nmer. As formerly the tri p 11'.lS 

planned and directed hy Dr. R. C. Buz
zard. The chaperones ll'Cr e ~l'iss 'Ma
he! Cla r e A llen and ).fi s; ).fa ry D . 
\I.eh!, of the I. S. 'X. U. facu lty. 

Communit} Survey 
l.ast year Prof. T,. \ \/. Hacker 's class 

in Rural Sociology conducted a suncy 
oi the Hudson Communit y, including 
the tmrn o f Hudson a nd its immedia t e 
rural e nvirons. ).!'any in t eresting fact s 
were found. It ll'Ould no t interest our 

reader s to knoll' these facts, but ll'e 
pass 0 11 the idea. \ \iould it no t be 
poss ible t o int er est high school boys 
and girls in a survey of their com
mu nity' \\'ould t hey no t learn t o see 
their communities ll'ith new e)·es? 
\\'ould it not be a good t rain ing in 
citizenship ' 

75th Annive rsary 
F ehruary 18, 1932, will mark the i Sth 

a n ni,·c rsary o f Illinois Stale l\'onnal 
C'ni,·ersity. T his occasion is 10 be ce le
brated ll'ith a one-day program, three 
sessions, n1orning, a ftc rnoon and eve
ning, ll'hich will carr y out 1'11e folloll'
ing them es : ( a ) I mpelling social con
dit ions and fo rces ll'hich geu er a ted the 
ide:i o f teach ers coll eges, more espec
ially ,he Illino is S tate Normal U niver
sity. (b) T he contributio ns and ach ie\'e
mcnts o f t he Jllino is S tate l\'ormal Uni
,·rrsity in the teacher training fie ld. 
(c) The cha llenge o f t he future to 
\ cacher training ins tit ut io ns, particul
arly to the lllinois State ::\onnal U ni-
1·crsity. 

''The l ime and program 11·i ll be set 
to co-o rdinat e ll'ith the meetings o f t he 
Am erican Association of Teachers Col
leges and the d epartment of super in
t ende nce o f the Na t ional 1•:duca\ ion As
sociation. so a s lo faci litate the attend
a nce a nd use of delegates to these 
m eet ings." according to the official de
c ision of the faculty at their regular 
m eeting held Octobe r 28, 1931. 

Hom ecoming fo llo ws immediately 
upon the tim e o f send ing this Quarterly 
to press. but it ll' ill be fully re ported in 
our February issue. Those ll'ho cannot 
and those 11·ho do attend H omecoming 
should try to be present for at least 
part o f the progra:n in Febru a ry. Re
member it \\'i ll be held some time near 
I•ehruary 18, 1932. \ Vatch Tl inois pa
per s fo r the actual date. If yon a r e 
t oo far a \\'ay to see these paper s and 
t hink you may probably be in the ,·ici·-
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nity of :\:onnal in Februa ry, write to 
t he uni,·e rsity and ask for t he date or 
writ e to the editor o f thi s Qua r ter ly. 

\ (any loyal a lum ni s hould be p resent 
to help obsen ·e the 75th ann iversary of 
the founding of o ur .-\Ima \[ate r. 

The faculty ' 

Given Emeritus Rating 
M iss C la r issa E . Ela, art ins tructor 

at I. S. K. U. for the past 47 yea rs, 
and Dr. J. Rose Colby, who has been a 
member of the literature department 
for the past 39 years, have both received 
the honor of emeritus r a ting. 

Every student who has a ttended I. S. 
N. U . in the past four decades has had 
at least a s light acquaintance with both 
of these teachers and it will not be 
"Old Normal" t o many visiting a lumni 
if they do not find these familiar teach
ers in their accustomed places. How
ever, i\I iss Colby will conduct two 
classes thi s year and she lives so n ear 
the campus th a t her s tudent friends 
can easily find her. :Miss F.la lives in 
Bloomington, but she will never lose 
her inter5st in the uniYersity and all 
it s activities and she is s ure to be pres 
ent on all special occasions. 

On Leave of Absence 
Scycra l members of the faculty a re 

away on leave thi s year. Among these 
arc : (And we hope we have listed 
them a ll , hut we are not sure) Prof. 
H. \l>-1. Adam, o f the chemistry depart
m ent. who is sttidying at the Univer
sity o f Illinois : Prof. C. L. Cross o f the 
physics departme nt. who is a t the Uni
versity of Ton-a : Miss Jen nie \ Vhitten 
of the romance language department 
a nd l\[iss F sthe r Vinson of the English 
department. both o f whom a re at t he 
Un iversity of \ Visconsin; ·Miss Anna 
M. Blake of the bio logy depart ment, 
wh o is at Teachers College, Columbia 
U niversity; and P ro f. L. \ V. ] lacker of 
t he rura l education department, who is 
al so at Columbia. 

Faculty Notes 
\Liss Eleano r W e lch, head librarian 

dcli ,·c rcd a series of lectures during tw~ 
weeks_ in :\ug ust before the students in 
the School of L ibra ry Science, McGill 
Univ ersity, Montreal, Canada. This 
uni ver sity has the oldest library school 
in Am erica. After he r lectu re course 
\Li ss \\' clch enjoyed the Saguenay 
R ive r trip before r eturning to Paxton 
for a short visit with her fami ly pre
v ious to the opening of the fa ll term. 

i\li ss Bessie Hibarger, I. S . N . U. '23 
a nd '26, of the rural education depart
ment, spent part of her yaca tion at the 
home of he r siste r, i\ [rs. T. S. Hanley, 
of Chicago. 

~\l iss Marion C. Allen o f the a rt de
partment faculty a nd \Ii ss May Ben
gel. I. S. :\:. U . 1910 and at present a 
s tudent in the art department, spent six 
weeks in August and September at Owl 
:\:est, near R ockton, Maine. Last year 
they yis itcd l\o ,·a Scotia during the 
su1nn1cr \·acation . 

'.\[iss 0 . L illian Barton, dean of wo
men, is president o f the Illinois As
socia t ion o f Deans of \Vomcn. She was 
elect ed in 1930 for a ter m of two years. 

A ntunber of the fac ulty at!ended the 
fall meeting of the Illinois Schoohnas
t crs' Clu b, which was he ld in Peoria. 
Amo ng those attending were: Prof. E. 
J\ . Turner. Leon S. Smith. Prof. Clyde 
\\' . I lucle lson, P rof. T. J. Lanca~ter, 
and D r. Ralph U . Gooding. The prin
c ipal ~pcakcr at tl: is m ee ting was Dr. 

- T,. C. Loni. president o f Eastern Illinois 
S •a t c .Tcachcrs College at Charleston. 

\[iss \[ahel Compton. I. S. N. U. '20 
and '22, member of th e geography de· 
partmcnt faculty, is co-author wi th Dr. 
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D- C. ~dgley, formerly of T. S. N. U., 

110w head o f the geography department 

al Cbrk Cni,·ersity, \,\/orcester, Mass

achusc1t,. of a manual fo r hig h sc!lool 

physiography. This new manual is a 

c011,panion book to ·'T ligh School F.c

(lnnn1ic Ceography'' by the same auth

or~. 
J;ernard 1-linr-hall', ll'ho has been a 

111emhcr of the art depa r tment faculty 

a nu1uher of summer terms, is now 

head o f t he ar t department at Illinois 

\\'eslc_,·an. On October 18 he ga,·e the 

gallery 1alk in connect ion with an ex

hibi tion of ll'ater colors by George 

Pearce l•:nnis held in the Russell Gal

lery of Withers Public l,ibrary under 

the a1"pices o f the Bloomington Art 

. .\ssociation. On October 25 the faculty 

of the \\'esleyan College of \Cus ic held 

a reccp t ion in honor of \[r. and } f rs. 

l li11sha11·. 

:\ 11u 111her of faculty members were 

graduJ tc stude nts at the U niversity o f 

Chica,:,:o last summer. Among these 

\\'ere: Prof. \\/. A. t. Be)•er, \!rs. 

l.ai:ra l la_,·cs Pricer. \fiss Jennie \\'hit

ten. and Prof. R ichard G. Broll'ne. 

New Faculty M e mbers 

Dr. lblph Li. Gooding is taking the 

place of Prof. I L \ \/. Adams. who is 011 

lca,·e o f absence. Dr. Good ing receil'ed 

his doctor's degree at the Unil'ersity 

of \\'i ,consin a nd has heen ,in instruc

tor in the chemistry department there 

for the past three yea rs . 

Dr. Cerda \f. Okerlund has been ap

pointd as, istant professor in the Eng

lish d<"p:1rtme11t. She comes from the 

Cni,·er, ity of \ \/ashing-ton, Seattle, 

ll'hcre ,he has been teachin~ s ince 1929. 

Dr. Florence E . Teager is filling the 

position in the English department for 

merly held by \fiss Zazinnette C. P earce. 

Dr. Teager recei,·ed her bachelor's and 

graduate degrees from the State Uni

versity of Io\\'a. 
Dr. \farion A. T aylor is an additiinal 

instructor in the Engli,h depar tment. 

She also did her undergraduate as well 

as her graduate 11·ork at Iowa S tate. H er 

special field is Shakespeare. Two of her 

papers on this great poet and dramatist 

ll'ere published in London this past sum
mer. 

\ [iss J anet F.. Smith is instructor in 

art and supen ·isor of this department in 

the training school. She fills the posi

tion formerly held by \[iss Ela. \Iiss 

Smith is a grad uate o f the UniYersity of 

Chicago, ll'here she also received her 

master's degree, specializing in art ed

ucation in elementary and secondary 
schools. 

\f-iss Thelma Xelson. A. B., Des 

\f oines U ni,·ersity, A. M., T eachers Col

lege, Columbia U nil'ersity, is teaching 

German during the absence of Miss J en
nie Whitten. 

Dr. Lela A. E wers is filling the va

cancy caused by the leal'e of absence of 

\fiss Anna \(. Blake of the physiology 

department. D r. Ell'ers received her doc

tor's degree at Ohio State University. 

\Ir. Howard J. H ancock has been add

ed to the physical education staff and will 

ha,·e cha rge of the program of develop

mental recreat ion in the entire school, 

including the g-radcs. H e receh·ed his 

B. S. and \[. A. from the U ni,·ersity 

of \ \'isconsin. 
D r. Rose Parker has been added to 

the £acuity as supen ·isor of the inter

media1e grades in the training school. 

She ll'ill teach elementary education as 

appl ied to the intermediate grades and 

ll'ill supen ·ise student teachers in those 

grades. S he di d her g raduate work at 

the U 11i1·ersity of Chicago. 

\fiss Agnes F . Rice. ll'ho was on lcal'e 

of absence last summer. wil: divide her 

time this year between teaching elemen

tary educat ion and super,·ising in the pri

mary department of the training school. 

Fred D. Barber. B. E. 1931, was added 

to the chemistry faculty after enrollment 

heg-an. Formerly the enroll111c11t o f this 

department has a,·eraged about 100. but 

this year nearly 250 were enrolled and 

an additional t eacher was made necessary. 
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President Brown on Athletics 

F ro m a summer issue of The Vidette 
we quote the fo llowing interview with 
President Harry A. B rown on the sub
ject of athletics: 

'·Colleg es tend to limit their recrea
ti onal programs to the few men w ho 
participate in the major spor t s. This 
I consider to be \\TOng. These men 
arc those ,Yho need it least. All men 
in school should participa te in the r c
cr('ational and hea lth values of sports 
and exercise. A ll men in college should 
build stro ng bodies. They should also 
get a training which will enable them 
to he leaders of high school boys in 
wholesome recreation. healthful li ving 
and higher types of manhood, and, thru 
their influence, to be builders of r ig ht
minded citizens fo r the next genera
tio n. A part o f good mental hygiene 
and there fore of good citizenship, 
comes from abounding health and the 
outlook o n life which comes from good 

health and a s tro ng physical constitu. 
ti on. Thi s is one \\·ay of enabling the 
schools to ha ,·c a n effect o n the Pop11• 

lation. a; a deterrent to crime. It is 
this larger ,·aluc that I have in mind to 
accomplish throug h our progralll of 
sports a nd recreation. H ancock ·will 
direct the whole program of cduca. 
tiona l recr eation for me n and boys in 
the uniyers ity and in the Uni,·crsity 
Elementary School, t he UniYcrsity 
1-lig h School, the affiliated elementary 
school at the lllinois Soldiers and Sail
ors Childrcns School, and wi ll attempt 
to put it all o n the plane of educa
tional recreation . I suppose that a 
sports program will g row out of that 
but it will be the less important and 
a less emphasized feature, I hope. 

'·'-:othing would plea se me more than 
to sec twe nty football teams out on the 
campus, each man being so placed as to 
compete with those of hi s own strength 
and ability ." 

The Alumni 
1891 Class Letters 

The 1891 class letters cam(' too late 
to be included in the August Quar terly, 
hut knowing meml>t:rs of that class will 
he interest ed 111 hea r ing from their 
class111atcs we pass t hem on now. 

The fi rs t one we opened is so uni 
ycr,al in its appeal and its humor is 
so k indly that we give it intact: 

546 -18 Ave., KE. 
S t. P et ersburg, Fla. 

~Jay 30, 1931. 

" Dear Classmates of '91 : 

"Forty years ago today you were all 
ta lking and p lanning of the clays and 
years ahead, when you •Dipped into the 
future, far a s human eye could sec'. 
( Dear Prof. J ones, and hi s Tennyson! 
H ow he did inspire us !) But toda~,, if 
I mi stake not, the burden of your c~ 

ve rsation is, 'Do you remember when 
-i-' 

'·I cion·t know about these reunions 
and home-comings. There are too 
111a ny g hosts in attendance. T"·o years 
ago. on our way nor th, m v daughter 
and I s topped to visit the old school. 
The only person I could find on the 
premises tha t I knew was President 
Felmley, ancl he had fo rgotten me. He 
reca lled the name, but remembered me 
as having red hair and freckles on my 
nose! I imagine that there are those 
a111ong you. my classmates. to whom 
my image is just as vague. 

' 'You will have a wonder£ ul time to
gether. talking o ver old times , and the 
absent ones and their achievements; 
and then you wi ll go home again and 
begin to wonder, each to himsel f, if he 
has changed as much a s all of the 
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others have. As for m e, my hair is 

500wy ,d1ite, I have long \\'Orn g lasses, 

and I ha,·e lost my " figger". But I 

am among kindly people, ,Yho do not 

go in much for looks, a nd they pro

bably think I have always looked like 

this. I have achieved neither fame nor 

notorie ty, but life is s till full of the 

goodness of God. 
"~I y chief claims to di stinc-tion a re: 

a son that figu red in the vVorlcl War 

and catlle home unscratched; a daugh

ter who has fig ured on many golf Jinks 

and came home once with a broken leg; 

and a hushancl \\'ith whom I have lived 

for thirty-eig ht consecutive years with

out a single divorce, and I am very 

certain that you \\'i ll all admit this 

speaks migh ty well for the husband. 

"Dear old school ! Dear, clear mem

ories ! I have always been thankful 

that. as I was unable to attend but one 

school. that school happened to be the 

'Old Kormal'. There never was a bet

ter one a nd now while it is larger and 

more modern it can never set forth 

higher standards fo r right living than 

it die! then. and no faculty can ever 

surpass that 'noble a rmy' tha t led us 

along the path forty years ago. Dear 

old school! Dear old classmates! May 

long life and choicest blessings shine 

along the path of both! \,Vrightonians 

and Philadelphians alike! 

"Your unregenerate classmate is just 

sore hecause she can't be with you 

(signed) Katherine Spear Hatfield 
(Mrs. H. S.) 

'·P. S. I forgot to tell you that I 

ha,·e a g randdaughter eleven years old 

ancl they do say that she is very like 

her Granny." 

James B. Pollock, 922 Church St., 

Ann Arbor, Michigan, expressed regret 

that he could not attend t he reunion. 

He is professor o f botany at the Uni

versity of ~[ichigan. 

Dr. C. G. Hanawalt expected to at

tend the reunion. Il e thought that 

"after forty year s of ser vice we should 

all be able to take a breathing spell to 

take stock of \\'hat \\'e have accom

plished during the first four decades 

and to muster courage for the next 

forty", but at the last minute his pro

f essiona I duties kept him at home. 

Edna Mettler S towell (Mrs. A. D.) 

did a ttend and we believe she found the 

"experience interesting" as she ex

pressed hope of doing in her letter of 

acceptance. She stayed through the 

banquet and the commencement exer

cises. 

Rebecca Foley Keith (Mrs. John A. 

H. ) wrote that she could not attend. 

Her address is 1011 W. Front St., Har

risburg, Pennsylvania. 

Emma Hill L undy (Mrs. Frank w ·.) 
has been to Normal only once since 

1891. She lives at 600 Broadway, Van 

Buren, Arkansas, and says, "I am 

pleasantly located her e with my sister 

and keep out of mischief by doing a 

little Sunday School, church, a nd W. 

C. T. U. work." 

Louise Vickroy Rosesteel (Mrs. J. 

A.), 5302 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, 

California, has not been to Normal fo r 

thir ty-one years. Her children a re a ll 

married a nd she has three grandchil

dren. 

Mrs. Kate Conover Heidel, 605 Nor

mal Ave .. Valley City, Nortl: Dakota. 

r ecalls her Normal clays thus: "Didn't 

\\'e have a good time though, even if 

the gi rls did wear high shoes and high 

collars, long skirts, long sleeves and 

long hair, a nd much clothing! \Ne could 

recite long . paragraphs from Dr. Hew

ett's P sychology-and spell 'most every

thing. I had the honor of winning 
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one point for Philadelphia on essay in 

the a nnual contest with Wrightonia. 

George Riley said, 'I could kiss you for 

that' and I said, 'Go ahead' and he 

d idn't do it! Can you feature a boy 

turning that down now-a-days? 
"Philip Erbes never smiled nor talked 

to the girls. One day at r ecess time I 

told others to watch me- I was going 

to talk to Philip and make him laug h. 

I succeeded too. Remember the day 

when one of the boys th rew a little 

g reen rubber snake on my desk as he 

\\'ent by ? I jumped and let out a n 

Indian whoop that brought the whole 

800 eyes my way. I wasn't always doing 

crazy things-I never disgraced the 

class with a flunk in a nything. 

"I could keep on reminiscing a long 

time. Sign of old age-I'd rather be 

with you today than anywhrre else I 

kno\\'. I'll ,·isit with you by getting 

your pictures do\\'n out of the attic 

where they have reposed for many 

years. Greetings to all who remem

ber me whether in this class or not, for 

the school was small enough then for 

us to kno\\' many. I'm remembering 

many and still having a good t ime

and you can see by my wr;ting that 

I'm not yet decrepit. Don't eat your

sch·cs sick at the banquet." 

J ohn 11. Cox of the Engli sh depart

ment o f \\'est V irginia Universit~• at 

;1f organtmrn lists hi s activities and ac

complishme nts throughout the year~ as 

follows : 
''1891-93. Principal of \Vestern 

Springs School. just outside Chicago; 

1893-97, s tudent at Bro \\'n Univer~ity, 

taking my bachelor's degree : 1897-99, 

Educationa l Directo r, 23rd Branch. Y. 

;1[. C. A .. Kew York City · 1899-01, 

Graduate student at H arvard U niver

sity. taking A. }[. degree; 1901-02, Pro

fessor of Engli sh Language a nd Litera

ture, U niversity o f North Dakota; 1902, 

came to \Ves t V irginia U niversi ty as 

instructor in English Philology; since 
1904, full professor. Dur ing this Y~ar 

[ ha vc not been teaching because oi ill 
health. 

' 'In 1904 was married lo Mrs. A nnie 

Bush Long, whom I met at the Uni

,·crsity of ~orth Dakota. \Ve have 

passed through Reno several t imes, but 

the ti e still holds. 
"I have a considerable number of 

books and articles to my credit. Among 

them Literature in the Common Schools 

( 1908), a book fo r teachers, which had 

the honor of being on the State 

Teachers' Read ing Circle of Tllinois. 

"In 1910 l'vfrs. Cox and I spent the 

summer vacation in Europe, visiting 

England, \i\Talcs, Scot land, Holland, 

Gerrm,ny, S\\'itzerland, and France. \Ve 

have spent two summe rs in California, 

1927, 1929. when I was visiting instruc

tor in the University of Southern Cali

fornia . I have had similiar appoint

ments in the Universities of Chicago 

and l\fissouri. 
"In 19 15 the \,Vest Vi rg inia Folk-lore 

Society \\'as organized, of which I was 

elected President and General Editor. 

The material gathered and edited re

sulted in three things : A Ph. D. from 

H a rvard Uni,·ersity (1923) ; a Litt. D. 

from Ohio \ Vesleyan University (1923) ; 

a book. Folk-Songs of the South, Har

rnrd U ni,·ersity Press ( 1925). 

"The years have been very busy ones, 

filled with work and joy. The summer 

,·acations were la rgely taken up with 

lectur ing to teachers ' institutes in West 

Virg inia, Pennsylvania, Indiana , and 

Illinois. Our married life has been ex

cept ionally happy, just one drawback, 

we have no childr en. 
·'As the encl of the long trai l draws 

near. I look back at the years spent at 

the o ld Normal as among the happiest 

and mos t fruitful of my life. The 

friendships made then are most precious 

and I am qu ite sure there has never 

heen a brttcr class tha n ours. My 
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I . ff . h 
• 1110st smcere a ectwn goes out to eac 

00c. May the remainder of the journey 
•,e faced with t he buoyancy of the old 
I f 'd" , onnal days and with hearts una ra1 . 
· pr. Cox reported that in recent years 

'j,e had seen Mr s. Hadfield twice, Geo. 
}{eid once, and the wife and daughter 
ri Gra nt Carr. Mr. Carr was away 
:ro!ll Kew York City when Dr. Cox was 
:11crc, but he has had much correspond-
111cc with him. 

• \\'i\ liam S. Dewhirst is in t he Claims I Department of the General Accounting 
Office of t he United States Govern
:ncnt. He has lived in Washington 
,ince his graduation and has never 
;,cen a teacher. He is married and has 
,ne son and one daughter. He was in 

· \i\E- Quarterly 
( ~orm al in 1897. He says he rem em hers 

:,i; \ orma l classmates and friends and 
:;itcn wonders what they are doing. 
"\[ ,· Ii [e has been a happy one, and, 
i11i1e I cannot point to any notable 
idiic,·cments, I have been fairly suc
-<»ful", says Mr. Dewhirst. We can 
,:ear his classmates say, "V/hat more is 

l'.t·ccssary?" H is home address is 3906 
\\orriso11 St., N. \Iv., V/ashington, D. 
i:. 

The only two members of the class 
i 1891 present for the reunion were 
\lrs. l•:d na l\Iettler Stowell of Hanni-

1
·,1.1. :1{issouri, and M rs. Emma Spur
:t0n Dixon of Avon, Illinois. S ince 
•1, i reunion Mrs. Dixon has lost her 
.,,n. Crschel. He died June 22. 1931. 
Thi; news brings a sad clo~e to the 
·,port of the letters from the clas, of 

,:>~!. but in order that her classmates 
1·,a)· realize M.rs. Dixon's courage in 
:11c face of tlu s sorrow we pass her 
·,·:tcr on to you. her friends : "My 
:,nghtcr, Evalyn S. Dixon, has been 
·,c scholarh· one of our family. In 
:

1121 she took the A. B. degree at Vas
.,., Coll c<>e. Before that she g raduated I ,, 

from the University of W isconsin 
High School. There she earned T he 
Regents Scholarship in history. In 
1922-23-24 she did graduate work in 
E ng lish History at Cornell University, 
Ithaca, New York, receiving the Ph. D. 
degree. As for myself, I must say it's 
almost as difficult to enumerate the 
things of the past forty years as it 
would be to forecast what I shall do in 
the next forty. You have the record 
that my husband, Jas. A. Dixon, class 
of 1893, died May 22, 1908. We had 
two \\'onderful children. Urschel, my 
constant adviser and helper, passed 
away June 22, 1931. Urschel graduated 
at the Hyde Park High School in Chi
cago and did college work in vViscon
sin Univers ity, leaving college when the 
\\'ar opened. T he last s ix years Eva
ly n has been an instructor a,1d assist
ant p rofessor in the vVest Virginia 
University. There she was entertained 
by the Cox's and kni:,w t!J.em ~;ell be
fore she knew that Mr. Cox was my 
classmates. Knowing Mr. and Mr s. 
Cox has been a pleasure. In 1923 Eva
lyn studied one year in London Uni
versity in Eng land, and spent t he sum
mer of 1929 in E ngland. I've done my 
best for them and that's enough to 
keep me busy.'' 

D e g re e Graduates 

B. E. 1915. Lee Yoder, 'IO a nd '15, 
ins tructo r in geology and geography 
at Drake Uni ,·ers ity. Des Moines, Iowa, 
spent a fe\\' \\'eeks of his summer vaca
tion at the home of his father, Isaac 
Yoder, class o f '85, in T.illy, l\linois. 

B. E. 1916. Ella R. Dean, '14 and 
' 16, recei\'ed her master's degree from 
the Universit_,· o f Chicago in August, 
1931. S he is teaching physics and chem
istry in the high school of Olney, Illi
nois. Tl er address is 407 S. Elliott St . 

B. E. 1917. Effie Sutto n, B. E. '17, 
instructor in English and Latin at the 
Blooming ton High School, did graduate 
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work this past sullllller at the Univer
sit,• of Ch icago. 

B. E. 1920. \\'illard B. Canopy, '18 
and ·.zo, who has been principal of the 
high school at Oelanin, Illinois, since 
1925, holds a position in the school 
systelll of Knox,·illc, lllinois, this year . 

B. E. 1923. lda Vern H ieronymus, 
·16 and '23, attended the summer ses
s ion of the U11i,·ersity of Jllinois this 
year. She teaches at Atlanta, Illinois, 
in the high school. 

\[. R. Stephan, B. E. '23, is again 
s uperintendent of schoo ls at Stockton, 
Illinois. He recei,·ed his master's de
gree from the U ni ver sit y of Chicago 
this :, tt111n1cr. 

·1 Jarle.v P. \[ ilstead, '22 and '23, \Vil\ 
take a lca,·c o f absence from his duties 
in the geography department of the 
teachers' college at } Iontc lair, New 
Jersey. in i[ay and will complete his 
r esidence work fo r t he doctor's cleRree 
at Clark Un iversity. This s ummer 
while visiting at the home of his par
ents in ::S:orinal \[r. \[il steacl had as his 
g uest , Dr. C. T. Jones of Clark Uni
,·ersity geography faculty. These two 
men did reasearch ,rork together in 
Central Alllcrica and the v\iest Indies 
three years ago. 

B . E. 1924. Lela Joy Bennett, B. E. 
'24 . was married Sept ember 25, 1931, to 
Harold Bruce Ross. The we:lding took 
place in Yuma, Arizona. The new 
hr.me is in Holtville. Californ ia. 

Agnes H. Allen. '21 and '24, vi sited 
her parents in l\orlllal during three 
"'eeks of the summer vacation. \1iss 
Allen is instructor in the state teachers' 
college at Hattiesburg. \[ississippi. 

C. K. \Vatkins. B. I•:. '24, attended 
Columbia Un i,·ersity this past summer. 
H e is superintendent of schools at Ar
rowslllith. Illinois. 

\[argaret \f cans. '23 and '25, who rc 
recei,·ed her lllastcr's degree in geog
raphy at Clark Uni,·crsity in 1929. was 
a member of the_.Jaculty of the South-

cm llli11ois State ::S:onnal Cniversit, 
at Car bondale thi s past s ummer. Sh~ 
has re turned to :ier regular Position 
as head of the geog raphy departnie 
at Bloolllington J ligh Schoo!. nt 

\\". A .. \Lille r, '24 and '25, is princip 
1 

, 

of :-.Latheny School, Springfield, Ill~. I 
nois. 11 is ,rife ,ms formerly Edna Ma 
o ·conncr of the class of 1913. e I 

B. E. 1926. Rosa L. Stimpert, B. E. 
'26, is teaching French in Kemper Hall I 
a boarding school for g irls in Kenosha' 
\\lisconsin. She spent t\\'O months i; ·, 
Colorado this sumlll cr . 

Floyd F .. Cuninngham, i25 and '26 
rccci r ed his doctor's degree at Clark 
l·nivcrsity in 1930 and is now in hi; 
third year as professor and head oi 
the department of geography at the 
Sta tc Teachers College at Florence · 
Alaballla. During the school year oi I 
1930-31, Dr. Cunningham wrote and had I 
published two laboratory manuals in 
geography for use in college classes. 
The second one was written in collob
oration with Dr. Jones of Clark Uni• 
ver sity. Dr. C unningham reports a 
splendid aeroplane trip to Cuba last 
\fay. J fc has recently been elected 
president of the F lo rence Kiwa nis Club. 
one o f the most acti,·e civic clubs in I 
the \fuse le Shoals district. 

B. E. 1927. J-lomer Hurst, B. E. '"!I. I 
writes that he gets melancholy every 
fall because he is not coming hack to 
>ion nal \\'ith things a nd people just as I 
the_,· were during hi s school clays there. 
In looking o,·cr the 1927 I ndex he came I 
across some poems by members of hi, 
cl;i~s. These mo,·ed him to sugg-est I 
that a collection of poems by I. S. K. 
U . student s he printed. · The Alumni • 
Association cannot afford to undertake I 
the financial responsibil ity for such a 

1

. 
puhlication. but if poets among the 
alumni \\'i ll send in their poems we wil! · 
publish them from time to time in the I 
Quarterly and sollle time/ in the future 
it might he p~sible to put them intr 
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50me collected form. Let's have some 
ior the February issue. Mr. Hurst is 
1eaching in Scottland, Illinois. 

Claude Pampel, '25 and '27, spent 
tll'elve weeks of the past summer com
pleting his mas.ter's degree residence 
requirements at the Univrsity of Iowa. 
~Ir. Pampel is still principal of the 
high school at Flanagan, Illinois. Just 
before school opened he motored east, 
accompanying Dr. Arthur Pierson Kelly 
of Malvern, Pennsylvania, who has 
ueen a member of the summer faculty 
at Iowa State for the past three years 
in the botany department, specializing 
in ecology. (If Mr. Pampel sees this, 
it may interest him to know that Dr. 
Kelly is a cousin of the husband of 
1he Quarterly editor.) 

Ruth Elsa Riteman, '25 and '27, for 
the past five years commercial in
;tructor in the high school at El Paso, 
Illinois, is this year teaching the same 
mbjects in the high school of Beloit, 
Wisconsin. Miss Riteman's home is in 
Streator, Illinois. 

Lucille Hall, '25 and '27, spent the 
;ummer working on her bachelor of 
music degree at Northwestern Univer
sity, Evanston, Illinois. Before return
ing to her duties as voice instructor in 
the state teachers' college at Fredonia, 
Xew York, she made a visit at the 
hollle of her parents in Normal. 

Leah Lois Johnson, '26 and '27, of 
Stanford, Illinois, was injured recently 
;11 an automobile accident, which oc
curred at Vandalia. Miss Johnson was 
111otoring home from Greenville where 
,he teaches. She was taken to a hos
pital in Vandaiia, but was able to be 
llloved to her home the next day when 
her farr.i ly arrived. We have no later 
111formation as to her condition, but one 
report sa id her shoulder w,is broken, 
so her recovery may be slow. 

8. E. 1928. James H. Glasgow, '27 
•nd '28, who received the M. A. degree 
111 

geography from Clark • University in 

June, 1929, and has been associated 
with McKnight and McKnight, geog
raphical publishers of Blomington, has 
entered the University of Chicago, and 
is doing work toward his doctor's de
gree. He is specializing in geology. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B. Sullivan 
spent the summer in Odell, Illinois, 
Mrs. Sullivan's former home. Mr. Sull
ivan, B. E. '28, is superintendent of 
schools- at West Frankfort, Illinois. 

Glenn Tilbury, B. E. '28, head of the 
science department at Urbana (Illinois) 
High School, spent part of his summer 
vacation at his parents' cottage in the 
mountains of Colorado. 

Luella A. Williams, B. E. '28, spent 
a most enjoyable summer. The month 
of June she was in Dallas, Texas, where 
she was bridesmaid at her brother's 
wedding; July was spent with her par
ents in Greeley, Colorado; in August 
she was in Springfield, Illinois, where 
she was instructor in laundry and as
sistant instructor in foods at the State 
Fair School of Domestic Science. Miss · 
Williams is high school principal and 
home economics teacher in Greenview, 
Illinois. This is her fourth year in 
Greenview, but her first as high school 
principal. 

Leon F. Beecher, '27 and '28, Mrs. 
Beecher nee Vivian Powell, '27, and 
their son, Frederick, spent the summer 
in Polo, Illinois, at the home of Mrs. 
Beecher's parents. Mr. Beecher's 
father died last February in Mt. Ver
non, Washington. (See Alumni Quar
terly, May, 1931). Mrs. Susan Beecher, 
his mother, and Miss Nina Beecher, 
his sister, are spending the winter in 
Mackinaw, Illinois, where Mr. Beecher 
is principal of the township high school. 

B. E. 1929. Ralph Brasmer, '28 and 
'29, is coach at the township high school 
of Forrest, Illinois. 

Pauline \Vhipple, B. E. '29. was mar
ried February 28, 1931, to Harold Tay-
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lor of Wyoming, Illinois. Mr. Taylor 
is in the radio business. 

Harold Dorland, '26 and '29, is teach
ing at Cerro Gordo, Illinois, again this 
year. He and Mrs. Dorland nee Lynda! 
McKinley, '26 and '30, spent another 
summer at the University of Iowa 
where Mr. Dorland is doing work to
ward a master's degree. They visited 
Mr. Dorland's parents· in Normal in the 
late summer. 

Grace Young, '28 and '29, spent part 
of her summer vacation with her par
ents in Normal. Miss Young has re
turned to Bisbee, Arizona, where she 
has begun her second year as super
visor of art in the public schools. 

W. Roy Brach, '27 and '29, for the 
past two years teacher of English and 
athletic coach at \Vinnebago, Illinois, 
was elected for the third year, but later 
resigne<1 to accept the principalship of 
the grade and high schools at Davis, 
Illinois. Mrs. Brach was Rnth Maur
ine Haynes of the class of 1925. 

Howard White, B. E. '29, visited his 
parents in Normal during the summer. 
Mr. White completed a year's graduate 
course in recreation leadership in the 
National Recreation School of New 
York City in June, 1930. After his 
graduation he remained in New York 
City to become one of the editors of 
"Recreation", the monthly magazine 
published by the National Recreation 
Association. He had experience in edi
torial work at I. S. N. U., where he 
served on the editorial staffs of The 
V idette, The Index, and the Student 
Directory. It is a coincidence that the 
only other graduate of the Recreation 
School in the class of 1930 selected for 
editorial work on the magazine was 
from Bloomington. Robert L. Mur ray, 
known to many I. S. N. U. students 
during his college days at Illinois Wes
leyan U niversity. 

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Kiefer, both 
B. E. '29, seem to be continuing to study 

in the same classes. They both re. 
ceived their degrees at I. S. N: U. the 
same year and again they both received 
their master's degrees in geography 
from Washington University, St. Louis 
at the close of the last summer term' 
1931. Mr. Kiefer teaches in the higl 
school and Mrs. Kiefer teaches in tht 
grades of East St. Louis, Illinois. 

Josephine Coosey, '26 and '29, is an
other I. S. N. U. graduate who re 
ceived the master's degree in ge.ograpt,1 
from Washington University this pa, 
summer. She t eaches in the grad,. 
schools of East St. Louis. 

B. E. 1930. On September 9, 193\, 
Byron Hallam, B. E. '30, of Normal 
and Marie Schmollinger of Edwards 
ville, Illinois, were married. The brid 
was a freshman at I. S. N. U. last yea1 
The new home is at 307 W. Vernor 
Ave., Normal. 

Eugene Hill, B. E. '30. is cross
country and tennis coach at I. S. N. U 
this year. He studied at the Universit} 
of Iowa last summer doing work to
ward a master's degree in physical cc 
ucation. 

Katharine Turner, '29 and '30, re· 
ceived her master's degree from th, 
University of Michigan in June, 193. 
This year she is teaching in the Eng
lish department of the 'high school. at 
Farmer City, Illinois. 

Martha Morrow, B. E. '30, of Eur
eka, and Dr. Lynn Hague Ten Eyck of 
Normal were mar;ied July 19, 1931. 
The ceremony was performed by Dr. 
R. E. Hieronymus, I. S. N. U., 1886, 
now of the faculty of the University 
of lllinois, formerly president of Eur
eka College. Dr. and Mrs. Ten Eyck 
live at 608 Hester Ave., N6rmal. Dr 
Ten Eyck is dentist at the I!linois 
Soldiers and Sailors' Children's Horne 

Lela Roseman, '28 and '30, of the 
English department of the high school 
at Downs, Illinois, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Tilbury of 'Weldon, Illinois, at 
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I 
·r sumn1er home in Colorado this 

I 1e1 , , 
t s u1111t1cr. l he party r eturned pas 

t1iroug h Yellowsto1te National Park. 
s. E. 1931. Walter McCollcy, '22 and 

. 'I is teaching at Ransom, Illinois. 
J J(en ton Kenda ll, B. E . '31, is teach
ing agr icu lture, general sc ience and 
biology in the high school at Carlock, 

Illinois. 
Joscphanc Dawson, '29 and '31, 

teaches l•: ngl ish and has charge of the 
library in the high school at T iskilwa, 
Illinois. S he will a lso ed it a co lumn 
this year fo r the Tiskilwa newspaper. 
Her siste r, Bertha, who received her 
bachelor 's degree from Illinois 'vVes
tc,·an in 1929 and a ttended I S . N. U . 
di;ring s u111 111cr t erms, teaches at Grant 
Park, I llinois, in the primary grades. 

Ansel \\'ayne D ickey, '23 and '31, is 
principal o f the E mden Community 
Hiirh School at Emden, Illinois. Mr. 
Dickey fo rmerly taught in Lincoln. 

J-!0111cr Lesli e J o hnson, '25 and '31, is 
,uperi nt c ndcnt o f schools 111 Pike 
Cou1:ty . llli no is, with o ffices at Pitts
fie ld . 

Bruce Sar tain, '29 a nd '31, is teaching 
7th and 8th grades at Towanda, Illinois. 

:\fr. and i\ lrs. Dewey F. F ristoe have 
been engaged as cri tic teachers at the 
Houghton two room rural school south 
of Bloomingto n. T hi s schoo l is one of 
,e,·eral rural schools in ::\![cLean County 
\\'hich a rs affiliated with I. S. N . U. for 
the purpose o f t raining teachers in rural 
educat ion. The s tudent teacher s assist 
the regular teachers in hat f-clay periods. 
:\Ir. and :\frs. F ristoe both received dip
lomas from I. S . )J _ U . in 1922. Mr. 
Fristoe received the bachelor of ecluca-
1io11 degree this summer. 

Diploma Graduates 
1870. Le ,·i T. R egan and his wife, 

\f ar;.:a re t Hunter R egan, both of the 
cla,, o f 1870. found three A lumni 
Quarte rlies a waiting them 0 1~ the ir re
turn from their summer vacation a nd 

.\Lr. Regan ex presses appreciation o f 
the new s items they con ta ined. \ •Ve 
should like to ha ve mo re news of early 
g radua tes and students . 

1874. :\1iss Eunice Co rn·ine's address 
was incor rectly g iven in the May, 1931, 
issue of the Quarterly. Miss Corwine 
li,·es in L incoln, Illinois, 311 Delava n 
St. 

A nothe r Round Robin of ~he clas ·; of 
1874 is on its way. Jasper N . \Vi lk in
son of :Muskogee, Oklahoma. has con
sented to accept the respons ibili t ies of 
class secretary, a nd we a re sending him 
word that \Ye s hall expect a repo rt for 
the February Quarterly. 

1885. I sa ac H . Yoder boasts a 
\Vr igh tonian family. He savs, "There 
" ·ere myse lf, my son-in- law, ,-,.,, , B. 
Fuller , my three ~ons, Carl, Ralph, and 
Lee, and my daug hter, !viary, · all 
\ \lr ightonians in the clays when 
\\'rig h ton ia was accus tomed to t ake, 
not to g,,·e. vic tories to Philadelphia." 
Of t hose me ntioned by M r. Yoder three 
arc a lumni: :\[r. Yo der, 1885; Lee Yo
der, '10 and ' IS; and Mary Yoder , now 
:\!rs . .\Iatthew Parrack, 1913. 

1892. Jess ie P easley Scott (Mrs. G. 
A.) '92, a nd .\[r. , cott spent the sum
mer, a s usual, in their summer home 
at Sayner, \ Viscons in. i\Irs. Scott says, 
·' \Ve a rc t ruly in the deep north woods 
lH're. hut al ways enjoy it so m ud,." 

1896. F r ie nd~ .:>f H. B. Price of the 
hi s wife. Luella Travis Price. died re
cently at their home in i\forr ison, Illi
nois. .\ f rs . Price was a sis ter of Clyde 
R. Tra ,·is of the class of 1895. 

J. L. Page. '96. writes that he had the 
mi sfortune to ha,·e t o close his ba nk a t 
Bottineau. Nor t h Dakota, last Feb
rua ry. 1 le is now collector for the 
J. I. Case Company of 1apoleon, but 
his futu re permanen t acldr e,s is \Ves t 
Tlope. Y D . Tle says further , " I al
wa_,·s enjo>· looking over the Quar ter
lies e,·en though th ey chronicle the 
deat h o f former s•udents whom I knew. 
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I n the last Quarterly I was sorry to 
no te th e death of F rank S. Bogardus, a 
fe llow classmate. and of J o hn A. B . 
K eith o f the class of 1895. Both of 
these men \\'ere well known to me and 
they both went far in the educational 
fi eld. I was also much pained to know 
o f the death o f President David Feh11-
lcy, \\'hom I knew personally and in 
whose classes I was. \ Vhen there in 
1926 I recall his saying, ·Our great 
prosperity and de\'elopment has been 
due to the free exchange of goods over 
the great t er r itory of the U nited 
States without any interference o f tar
iffs o f any kind while E urope has been 
hampered by tariffs o f numerous small 
s tates and kingdoms.' 11 is was a g reat 
mind. \Vhen I knew him he was quite 
a democrat but told me he had set 
aside politics for educatio nal wo rk." 

1900. Elizabeth Sprecher has taug h t 
first grade in her home town, La nark, 
Illinois. since 191 7. Late in July she 
was a pati ent in the Deaconess llospi
tal of Freeport. but was recovered 
suffici ently to resume her t eaching 
when school opened in Septembe r. 

1902. Elizabeth Renshaw has been 
g ranted a year's le:l\·e o f absence from 
her positio n as principal o f the Lillcoh: 
School o f Ana heim, Cal ifornia. .\[iss 
Rensha w returned to I. S. ;(_ U . in 1912 
and completed the domestic science 
course in 1914. S he has recently been 
\'i siting her lllothcr in :\ormal. 

1903. Dr. 1.orimer V. Ca vins. p rofes
sor in the educatio n department o f the 
Univers ity o f \•Vest Virginia at Mor
ga ntown. with his family. ,·isited in 
July at the home of Pro f. and Mrs. E . 
\V. Cavins in :--Jonna!. Dr. Cavins re
cei\'ed his bachelo r' s deg ree at the U ni
\'Crsity of Illino is. hi s master's at Har
vard and his doctor's at the U niversity 
o f Chicago. 

1905. Lillian Dole Kennedy ( .\f rs. 
Luther E.) lives at 1735 S. Victor St., 
T11lsa. Oklahoma. For the pas t two 

years she has been pres ident of th 
Tulsa chapter of the A. A. U. W. Thi~ 
g roup o f college women does Yery ac. 
tl\·e and pra ctical educational work 
They g i,·e four annual college scholar~ 
ships to hig h schoo l gi r ls and o ne to 
rural t eacher. The latter is given t: 
the rural teacher in Tulsa County niak. 
ing the greatest progress during the 
school year. judged by a score card 
C\'Ol\'ecl b~• the A. A. u. \ ,V. They 
also conduct classe~ fo r members in 
Trave l, Art Appreciation, International 
Relat ions, L egislation, Book Review 
Drama. Hand Craft, Child P sychology: 
French and German. a nd t hey have one 
play group in French for children. Mrs. 
Kennedy in her letter a sked many ques
tions about l\'ormal, some o f which we 
hope she \\'ill find ans\\'ered in the col
umns o f our Quart erly. 

1908. Chester C. Dillon, who has 
been athletic directo r at Georgetown 
College in Kentucky for a i.umher of 
years. is now director o f athletics and 
head football and basketball coach in 
th e township hig h school o f Pontiac, 
Illinois. ".\fr. Dillon has been a suc
ccssf ul athletic director for 17 years. 
He recei,·ecl his A. 11. at the Uni\'ersity 
o f lllino is. 11 is home was formerly in 
:\ormal. 

1909. Grace Kerschne r. t eacher of 
geogra phy in the junior high school of 
Decatur, Illinois. spent the summer 
months at her hon1 e in Fairbury. 

1911. .\[arie S ummers \\'as promoted 
to the principalship of the S heridan 
School of 131oomington \\'hen ?v[rs. 
Eila Price. for man)' years orincipal of 
this school. res igned last year 

Friends of .Alma Kruse Rucker of the 
class of 1911. \\'ill be g rie,·ecl to know 
that her husband, A. Judson Rucker, 
died. September 4, 1931. The Rucker 
home is at 604 \V. Avon St., Freeport, 
Illinois. .\frs. Rucker \\'as present at 
the ri:union o f her class and at the 
alumni banquet last June. }Ir. and 
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. . -,rs al Taylon ·illc . J;Ji nois. There is 
' '', daughte r , Doris J ean. 
' 11" . f I I . 1 ' \lnia J. :S: c ill 1s head o t 1e p 1ysio -

·. dcpartrnent in the Uni\'ersity of 
~g) . . . I 
()kiaho1na al :\ o rman . S he recc"·_ec 

. doctor's degree al the U n"·e rs,ty 
i,e1 

. [llin0 is in 1920 and late r spent a year 
'.
11 

prance. \\' ith the exception of thi s 
'
0 

i·car I )r . :S:l!ill has beer. in Okla-
llnc ' 
h<.l!Jlcl, 

1912. 1-:lizabeth Ly nn 1Ju111er , \\'hose 

110111
e is in Spring field, has re t urned t o 

1ter position a s home econo111ics in
;iructor in '.\larquette, Illinois. S h e re
ccil'ed her B. S. degree from the U ni
,crsit,· of Illinois in 1925. 

1914. Halph Garrett has returned to 
P,ch·iderc, Illinois, as superintendent of 
;rhools af ter a year's leave of absence 
;pent in study at the university o f 
Chicago \\'Orking on his master's de
gree. Ile was married, June 25, 1931, 
;0 Alice Cutler of Herbert, lllinois. 

1915. Corinne Boucher teaches in 
the high school o f V irde n, Illinois. She 
;pent the summer with her parents in 
\1 ackina 11·. 

Katherine Cars tair s, ' 15, former reg
istrar at 1. S. i\'. U ., was married ~e
cc11tly in Tacoma, vVashington , t o 
Charles H. Adolph of P ontiac, Illinois, 
11·here they now r eside. Mr. Adolph 
i; employed by the Alton Railroad Com
pany. 

1917. Ada vValden teaches mathe
matics in the schoo ls of Delavan, llli-
110ts. 11 e r home is in Farmer City. 

G. E rnest Smith is principal of the 
hig-h school a t Elkhart, Illinois . 1-Ie 
ll'aS recently elected president of the 
l.ogan County High School Athletic 
\! ay after makir,g their home for many 
\ I rs. Rucker moved to F reeport last 
and l,itcra r,· Association. 

1918. \ Vayne :.loore is a li eutenant 
i11 t he U . S. Army, Enginee rs Corp, 
and is no\\' located in Ohio. IT e made a 
Yisi t t hi, fall to his father and mother. 

:-Lr. and \ I rs. B . C. :-toore. 111 Eureka . 
:.l r. B. C. .\loore, '94 a nd '23, is super
intendent o f schools and principal o f 
the co111111u n it y high school at Eureka. 

Lucy \\'a tkins, ' 18, of Bloomingto n, 
11·as married :\ugus t 8, 1930, to George 
7'. olla rs of Los :-\ngeles, Califo rnia . 

:-1 rs . Zo lla rs has b een a me111ber of the 
faculty of the Blooming to n J ligh 
School for a number o f years in the 
home econornics department. The r.ew 
ho111c is at 645 \V. 98th S t., Los A n
geles. 

1919. Dr. l{ussell Packard, U. lligh 
' 17. I. S. ::--:. U. '19, \\'ho has been a 
member o f the faculty for several 
summe rs . is author of a geography 

ma nual entitled " A n Industrial Geog 
raphy" designed fo r use in secondary 
schools and colleges. McKnight a nd 
'.\I cKnight, B loomington, ar<' the pub
lishers. 

1920. Leta 0. Yoder teaches in the 
high school at Da\\'son, New Mexico. 
She r eceived h er bachelor's degree from 
the Cnivers ity o f Colorado. 

John R. Belslcy, fath er of Bessie 
Belsey. '20, a nd Josephine Belsey, '21, 
died August 3, 1931. Their friends will 

regret to learn of their loss. 
1921. Ralph H . Cornwell has been 

teaching 111anual training a nd mech
anical dra\l'ing in the Collinsvi lle, flli
nois. high school. since hi s graduation 
from I. S. i\'. U. 

f.ot t ie Gascho is continuing her wNk 
in t h e cn111111erc ial departnwnt of the 
hig h school at Dupo. [ll inois, "one o f 
the t o\l'n s 11·here i\'o rmalites flouri sh ." 

Clara B. );euhauer is teaching her 
second year in the domestic science de
partment o f the high sch ool of Belle-

' :11e. l llinois. Since leaving I. S . l _ U . 
\ liss :\e11ha11er t a ug ht 3 years a t vVash 
ington. Illinois. spent 2 yea rs at t he 
l.i i> i,·c r s ity of Ill inois. \\'h er e she re
cei,·ed her B. S . in 1926. and taug ht 3 
and 2 yea rs. respectivel y, in Tullula a nd 
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\I O\\'eaqua, lllinoi~, before going to her 
present position. 

1923. Clyde Fry is teacher of agri
culture in the high school at Polo, Illi
nois. 1Ir. and 1l rs. Fry are the par
en ts of a daughter, born July 18, 1931. 
For the past few years Mr. Fry has 
been teaching in Minier, but \\'ent t o 
Polo this fall. 

Emily Corn\\'ell is attenc1ing tlu.• Uni-
1·crsity o f Illinois thi.; year. She was 
a student there durini;: th~ summer 
term also. ~\Liss Corn\\'ell's home is in 
Cridky, lllinois. She has been teach
ing in R oanoke. Iler friends will re
g ret to learn that her father, Albert 
\\·. Corn\\'ell, died las t August. 

1924. Cleo Curtis of Lostan t, Illinois, 
has been in ill health for several 
months. In August she went to the 
\[ayo Clinic in Roches ter, Minnesota, 
for treatment. \\'e have no furthe r re
port from her. 

Faye '.\L Preston of Gibson City, 
accompanied by her parents. motored 
to Virginia and other e;;~tern points 
during the sumn1e.-. 1[iss Preston re
turned this fall to Decatur, Illinois. as 
primary teacher. 

\Ir. ancl \f rs. A . \Villiams of P eoria, 
Illinois. are tne parents of a son. 1[r s. 
\\"illia111s \\'as for111erly Bertha Parr of 
the dass o f 1924. 

Cleo Tanner is t eaching in the col
lege at Xapcrville. lllinois, this year. 
~i1e studied al Colu111bia Univers ity 
thi s past summer. 

IIclcn Ameli;i Bird o f Blooming to n 
wo ?t an cxtcn~ivc trip as a prize 
a\\'arcled by the Federation of \Vo
man's Clubs for her essay on "Inter
Ame, ican Relations''. \\'hiLi1 \\·as pub
!i,hed t,,· the Pan-A111erica11 '.\[agazine. 
\fi ss Bird sailed from Kew York · on 
August 20t h last. T fer 1t111erary in
cluded stops in Cuha, Mexico, and sev
ernl other Central A111erica11 countries. 
She landc>d in San F rancisco late in 
September and \\'enl directly to Poca-

tel10, Idaho, \\'here she is instructor i 
Sp,• 1:ish in the high school. Miss Bir~ 
\\'ill \\'rite an account of her travels and 
this "'"' also be published in the Pan
. \11H:rKan :Magazine. 

1d a belle Rogers, her mother, and her 
brother spent the summer in their 
home lu \\'n, '.\lackina\\', Illinois. They 
ha ,·c returned to Keithsburg, llinois 
\\'here \l iss R oger, teaches. • 

J eta ·Buehler at tended summer school 
at Xorth\\'estern Cniversity t his year. 
The remainder of her vacation was 
sp<'nt \\'ith her pare11ts in Dwight, Illi
no is. She teaches in a f; rade school 
in Decatur. 

1925. Erma K eagle Johnso n, '25, and 
Bnrton I•:. Yale were married Septem
ber 30. 1931. They are making their 
home i11 Rodman, Iowa. 

!eta t•:. Haas, S t. Elizabeth's Convent 
Corn\\'ell, Heights, Pennsylvania, wrot~ 
to I. S. -:-J. U . for her credits, which 
she• \\'ished to transfe r to another 
school \\'here she is continuing her 
s tudies this year. 

\\'ay ne Patton. C. l ligh '23, I. S. N. 
U., '25, and Charlot te Ruth Keller, both 
o f Xormal, \\'ere 111arried in September. 
The bride attended 1. S. N. U. :\fr. 
P atton has received his bachelor's de
gr<'C from th<: University of Illinois 
since co111ple ting the two year course at 
I. S. l\. u. The nC\\' home is in At
lanta, Georgia. \\'here '.\[r. Patton is 
di rector o f the manual arts department 
in lhc J.C. \furphy Junior lligh School. 

J,ura Carrithers of :\Iorton is te~ch
ing this year in Oak Park, Tllinois. She 
\\'as ag-ai11 a student at I. S. N. U. last 
school yea r. doing \\'Ork tO\\'ard her de
gree. 

l{qi,ert t•:vans is another member of 
the das, o f 1925 who came back to 
'.\nnnal. Tie \\'a s in schoo l this last 
su1n111cr. 

The \\'Cclding of Loui se Steidley. '25, 
· · ··. ,. Pert 0. Sharitz. b0th of \\lash
in" t<>n. D. C.. took place on August 22, 
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frances Keeler of Tremont, Illinois, 
i; teaching history· in the public schools 
nf Cicero, Illinois. 

She who was Mrs. Mary R. Eddy 
when she graduated from I. S. N. U. 
in 1926 is now Mrs. Allen Randolf 
Freeman of 413 Webb Court, Meridan, 
Louisiana. 

Elizabeth G. Conard, '26, and Wavne 
Noggle, U. High '22, I. S. N. U. '28 and 
''11}, were married· last summer. The 
wedding took . place at· the country 
home of the · bride's parents near 
Dewey, Illinois. Mrs. Noggle taught 
in the kindergartens of Aurora for four 
years after her graduation from I. S. 
N. U., and then ehtered the University 
of Illinois wher:e she studied last year 
and is continuing her studie.; this y_ear. 
Mr. Noggle entered the Library School 
of the University of Illinois upon com, 
pleting his work for the bachelor's de
gree at I. S. N. U., and received a B. 
S. in library science from the state-uni
versity in 1930. He then became a 
member of the staff of the university 
library and he is · also doing graduate 
work in the university. After an ex
tended trip through the states of the 
northwest and a visit to Mr. Noggle's 
former home in Saskatchewan, Canada, 
they returned to Champaign, where 
they are at home to their friends at 
601 1-2 S. First St. 

1927. Alberta Morrissee teaches 
fourth grade in the schools of Stock
ton, Illinois. 

Mrs. Ethel McVaigh, '27, substitute 
teacher in the Chicago schools, spent 
the summer vacation in an auto trip to 
we,tern points of interest. While in 
San Diego, California, Mrs. McVaigh 
visited Mrs. Ali.ce Jane Spe·rry 
0'Banion ·of the class of '18 and '23. 
Mrs. O'Ban.ion reports that ·she occa
sionally visits with Miss Grace Arling
ton Owen, former member of the I. S. 
N. U. faculty, who is · reference lib
rarian in the San Diego Public Library. 

1931. Mr. Sharitz is a graduate of 
George Washington University. The 
new home is at 2121 New York St., 
Washington, D. C. 

Helen Mary Griggs, of Chicago, and 
W illiam Richard Cleveland, '25, of 
Bloomington, were married this last 
summer. Since September l they have 
been at home to friends in Mendota, 
Illinois, where Mr. Cleveland is super
visor of industrial education in the 
grades and high school. 

1926. Marguerite Freehill, '26, of 
Strawn, Illinois, became the bride of 
Walter H: Kraft, of Bloomington on 
Sept ember 9, 1931. Regina Connell, '20 
and '21, was · the bride's attendant a t 
the wedding. Last year Mrs. Kraft 
was a supervisor in the public schools 
of Champaign, Illinois. Mr. Kraft is 
a member of the firm of Ulbrich and 
Kraft, men's clothiers, of Bloomington. 

Harriet Black attende<l I. S. N. U. 
one term last summer and spent the 
oth er part of her vacation with her 
mother near Mason City Miss Black , 
is ttacher and coach •in the Berwyn, 
Illinois, High School. 

.\i\'illiam L. Reaugh, principal of the 
grade school at Mackinaw, Illinois, was 
severely injured in an automobile acci
dent in the late summer and the open
ing of his school was delayed a week 
because of his injuries. The accident 
occurred near Mattoon, Illinois, ac
cording to the announcement we re
cei\ ed. Mr. Rea ugh was expected to 
be able to resume his school duties by 
the middle of September. 

1~o.r hel Brandicon, '26, and her sister, 
Lucy Brandicon, both of Bloomington, 
St)ent a month of their summer vaca
t:on at La ke Geneva, Wisconsin, and 
J:;i\·e•1ncrt, Iowa. At the latter place 
they visited their sister, Mrs. J. W. 
Ramsey. Miss Rachel Brandicon is 
m usic supervisor in the junior high 
::-c:100 1_ of Kankakee, Illinois. 
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\ "er a c:ooch of . \ mho,·. l l:i11ois . is a 
1ncn1be r o f the crn1nncr c ial departme nt 
facul ty of th <· l'rceport I! i1.d 1 School. 
This is her first year i11 t h is posit ion. 

i•:d11a Steinke of Hloomington tea ches 
i11 the grade school at Gibson C ity. Jlli
noi, . This past summer s he and ~Iiss 
,\de lai11 c B uesing of G ibson City made 
an extemi,·c trip th r ough the \\"Cst. ,·is
iting the Gra nd Canyon. ,many C al i
fo rni a c ities. Salt T,akc Cit_v and D c 11 -
\·er. 

Frances F ockler of Dcla,·an, lllinois, 
teaches comm er cia l s ubjec ts in the high 
sch ool o f Ridge Farm, llli11o is. 

Clara Te hl is living in W ashington, 
D. C.. \\"h ere she has a positi on i11 the 
fed eral r adio department. She spent 
part of her va cation in ~lch·in , Tlli11o is, 
,·is iting he r father. 

Mamie Cus te r o f Kormal receive<'! 
he r ba c he lo r's degree from the U niver
sity of Ch icago i11 J\ugnst. 193 1. After 
h er gradua tio n she ,·is it ed her parent s 
in Ko nnal fo r a " ·eek and then went 
to Coler :1inc. ~[inncsota. \\"h e re sh e is 
ki11dcrga rtc n supcn-isor. 

1928. L. E. K ewton is coa c h and 
commerce t eacher in the hig h school a t 
Catlin, Ill ino is . J le and ~lrs . ;\Cwton 
spe nt t he sum m er in ;\Or m,•!. 

Lillian Ca t on, '28. ,vas married t hi s 
s ummer to Pa r k Kc r baugh . The bride 
has been t eachi ng at S tan fo rd. Illino is, 
fo r a m 11nbcr of yea rs . iVl r. Ke rbaug h 
is a farm er and the ne w home is on 
h is farm nea r Stanfo rd. 

Thelma Goldman \\"as a student a t I. 
S . ;\. U . th is s ummer. S h e has been 
t each ing for the last three yea rs in the 
publi c ,chools o f Champaig n, but is 
110 \\" mathematics ins tructor in a jun io r 
h igh sch ool at Ber\\"yn, Illinois, a sub
urb o f Chicago. 

Echth Taylo r , '28. o f Gridley, Illino is, 
a nd \ [ar sha ll J ames L ang of Chicago 
\\"Crc ma rried recently . 

1929. 'vVilliam T. M uhl o f Blooming
t on is d irector o[ physica l education at 

~I o r,:;,111 Park :-.1 ilita r,· J\cadeJJJy in 
Chicago. .\Ir . . \I nhl " ·as a senio r coJ. 
lcge stude nt a t r. S. :-:. U. las t year. 

Irma I lc" ·itt of Chenoa teaches sixth 
g rad~ 111 I l\\"lght. Tlln101, . She enjov d 
a moto r trip to Colo rado and Yell~:. 
s tone ;\at iona l P ark du ring the sum. 

Doro t h ea ;\ e ll T'rntigc r o f O lney, llli. 
nois. and O \\' Cll \la rs h. o f :-.:o rma l, both 
m ember s o f the class of 1929, \\"ere 
married r ecently. The bride has been 
t each ing coJJJm erc ial courses in the 
East Hig h School o f Auro!'a for the 
past t\\'0 years. .\lr. ~Larsh is lllinois 
r epresentat ive fo r an Ind ianapolis En
g rav ing com pa ny . The new home is at 
720 X orma l A,·e .. :-:o rm a l. 

1930. Dor othy J. Blan, '30. of ~f on
tice llo . Illino is, a nd C. A ndrew J ohn
son of Bloomington, were married 
A ugu~t 30. 19.11. The new home is in 
B looming ton . 

Evelyn Barret l. '30, and London 1l id
dleton. bot h o f P ontiac. I llino is. were 
marr ied A ugus t 17. 1931. The bride 
\\'as mus ic s upen·isor in t he Saybrook 
schools last yea r . Mr. Midd letown 
g radnatcd from the University of Illi
no is last June . He is continuing his 
studies at the univers ity w here he is 
a j uni o r in t he la \\" school. 

1931. Elsie G roes inger is continuing 
he r tea c hing o f the io" ·e1· g rades in the 
S tockto n p ubli c schools. She has clone 
h er \\"Ork at No rm a l during summer 
ter m s. This is her sixth year at Stock
t on . 

F e rn LichtCn\\"al ter. '31. ,vas mar
ri ed \fay 9, 1931. to Richa r d Lanham 
o f ;\o rmal. The ne w home is a t Bain
bridge, Georgia. 

P auline Corbl y o f Paxto n became the 
bride o f Calvin l lubbell. '3 1, o n July 26, 
193 1. The_,· live a t Reilly, lllino is. 

Al ice ~f cBride. '3 1, o f H opedale, Illi
no is. ha s m a de seve ra l broadcasts o ver 
statio n \ ,\IMBP of Peoria. S he won 
the voca l e vent for Philadelphia in the 
1930 Phil-Wright cont est. 
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I. S. N. U. Colonies 

1.sn·t tli:q a guucl heading it1r a new 
Cl)lt1tllll: \\-~·n~ oitl'n racked ou: bra in 
il)r a titk tnr the:--c group:-- o f I.. S. 
\. L". J>l'"Pk and now it has hccn sup
·,,icd t<> 11, h;· ~Ir. J acob Rush of Or
i· ""'"ilk. I lli11o is. ~1 r. Rush at tenclccl an ... , 
I.~- :,-;. l ·. in the 80"s and his news con-
irihution, to each issue of the Q uarterly 
;,re in,·aluabk. 

Dwight, lllinois-In the schoo ls o f 
p,right th,· ioll"',·ing- I. S. :'.\. C. people 
arl! ("11,!.! :t t!l'd in t('aching : Gertrude 
..:~111 11~011. 'J1, third g-raclc: Grace :\feyer, 
:29. io11rth g-rade: ~fa urine J, etcham, 
·23, ,l'r<>>HI g-rack : E rma Sciclcntop. ' 18. 
j.,urth grade : Ruth A n nstrong, '21, fi ith 
,rack' ~tella Sancken. ·-31, fifth and 
;i~th grade, : Irma H ewett, '29, sixth 
~rtldc: !\11th Bower. '2.i. cig-hth grad<': 
iJ,,rothy \\ 'an!. '27. music a nd phy,;ical 
cducatiP11. So 1na11y for the grades. Jn 
the hig h ,ch<M,1 are : ~lanricc Craff, 
'li and '.Z<J, history and de-hate: l•:d ith 
~h,1kc.·.,pcarc. t-27. C(1111n1<.:rc: ia1 subjects; 
and ~I i,, \\"an! supen·iscs music i11 the 
hig-h ,ch<>ol also. 

Leroy. 1Ilinois-1.. A. ~l e.Kea n, '()(j 

t,'aches ag-r ic11lt11rc in the hi_gh school ; 
(hcstcr .-\ . Q uick. ·2-1 . is principal o[ 
one oi the grade scl1<1ols: R u th Richard
;nn. '.Z'J. and Anna Lewis. '.31, teach in 
thi, gr,1<lc sdwol: \ . era Sclrn·idt, a for
mer st11dc11t . is principal of the ot her 
t rade sch11ol a nd. associated \\'ith her arc 
Glenda \ la rch '31. and two other former 
;tncl('llts. The janito r o i this school 
also attu1ekd I. S. :'.\. C . 

Heyworth, Illinois-In the Commun
itr 11 igh Schml a rc: C. A. Hyhurn, C . 
lligh, 1900: ! laze! Ryhurn. '20; and E. 
I.. Pearce, '29. ln the grades arc: C cn
erra ~,n ith, ·2-1. C icora Frances nrya11. 
',H : and .J. \\·. A lk11, ]lo Cusey, and 
Irene S niff, \\'ho ha,·e hem I. S . l\ . U. 
Hil(lclltS. 

Hudson, lllinois- Pri11cipal E. \ \', 
Baik_,·. B. E. ·30: 8th grade a nd coach, 
ll"arn·11 Yerkes. '2-1 a 11cl '31 : and pri
r.tar;-. I .orainc Frederick, '31. 

Washington, Illinois-R. I{ . Kirnrncll, 
'06 and '22. is supcri11te11dcnt a11cl prin
cipal of the hig-h school. Associated "·ith 
him i11 the hi;d, schon l a re: '.\ l a ry Rubi11-
sn11 , 8 . I•:. "-30, l-:r tg lish, and \ · irgil 
Lik ins. '26 and "27. algebra and c i,·ics. 

Wapella, Illinois-I n the high school: 
Principal I.. T. \ \'ade. '26 a nd '28, and 
Cladys lrncrgcne Cox, H. l•:. '3 1. I n the 
grades: ·1•:dith Bryan. ·29 : Kate D eAtley 
and \\.i1111ieirc<l l.011crga11. iorrner s tu
dents. 

Fairbury, Illinois-I11 the h igh 
school: Principal E. C. Stc,·cns, ·12 and 
' 16 : lsa hcl H c,rnish, '28 : and Tndn Par
rill, n. 1-:. '-3 1. In the grades : Grace 
Schertz. "26: l.icla Kershner, ' 16; Grace 
Elizabeth Hard;·. '25: and Trrnc Dcn
arski a11cl Lucile Lewis, iorrner s tudents. 

Eureka, Illinois-I 11 the high sc hool : 
B. C. ~loorc. ·9-1 aud '23, superintcnd.cnt 
a nd principal: J. P. Scheid. '0i, agric ul
ture: Bertha Rhoadan ncr. B. E. '2i, 
c11mrnercia l s11bj,·cts: a11cl H. ~f. Callcs
pic. '25. rna1111al t rai11i11g a11cl physical 
ed 11cat io11 In the g ,·adcs : Aileen 
nrmrning, R. Jo:. ·30: Sara Robinson, 'J I ; 
Pearl Smith. ·27; Frances W ertz, '22; 
a nd Alma H aws. '27, physical education 
a ncl art supcn-isnr i11 bnth grades and 
hig h schoo l. 

Stockton, Illinois-1·:tsic Cr0czi11 gcr. 
'31. and Alberta ;\forrissc. ·27 teach in 
the g;radcs. 

Bloomington-S. K. ~I cDnwel l. '06. 
is superi1tte nrlc11t of schonls a11rl there 
arc sn man;- other r. S. :'.\. U . a lumni in 
the school system that \\-C cannot li st 
thc1n all and ~o we g·i,·c a digest of 
1111mhcrs hy schools. 0 i the 11 supcr
,·isors and special teachers -1 a r c fro m 
I. S . X . C.: Rloornington High School 
has 17 instructors who rcceiHd all or 
part of their collcµ:c training at N"1)n11a1 ; 

Fra11kli11 School has 7 L S . X . U . al um
ni : Jcffc-r son, 9 : \\·ashi11gto11, 8; E mer
son, 6 : Li11col11. 5; I n-ing, 1-1 : Edwards. 
6: Horatio Bent. 6; Sheridan. I : and 
R aymond. -3. 'J'wo other alumni of I. S . 
X . l ·. had been sclcc!<.'cl to i ii! Yacancics 
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but had not been defin itely located at the 
time the abo,·c list was compiled. 

These arc only pa rt of the " I. S. l\'. U . 
Colonies" sca ttered abvut Ill inois and 
other states. 1 fay \\·c not ha,·c more o f 
these to report in the February issue' 
Send them in. 

Former S tudents, Not Gradua tes 

Ethel A lberta Nelson o f Normal, a 
former student, a nd Lloyd \ Vakcfield 
were married, A ugust IS. 1931. Mr. 
Wakef ield is employed with the ).,[clean 
County Seed Laboratory in Blooming ton. 

:Martha Stock of Arthur, Illinois, and 
Raymond B. Coombe of Chicago were 
married September 5, 1931. The bride 
is a fo rmer I. S . N. U. student. Mr. 
Coombe is a graduate of the U ni versity 
of I llinois and is now employed by the 
P ublic Service Company o f Northern 
Illinois with headquarters in Chicago. 
Mr. and 1frs. Coombe live at 851 'v\lash
ington Bl\'d., Oak Park, Illinois. 

Carmen Che\'alier of Auburn, Illinois, 
and F ra nk Filipponi were married, Sep
tember 15, 1931. Mr. F ilipponi grad
uated from U . High and attended I. S. 
N. U . for one year. The new home is 
in Chicago. 

Irene 11cCuc, former student, and Ross 
E. Kagel of Cooksv ille, Illinois, were 
married, September S, 1931. They re
side on Mr. Kagel's father's farm near 
Cooksville. 

Hezel Lee Bitters of Gibson City, Illi
nois, recent student in the kindergarten
primary department, and R obert E. Tan
ner of Dallas, Texas, were married, July 
29, 1931. 

The engagement of Frieda M. Daw
son o f Bloomington to Jule F. Tally of 
Waldron, Arkansas, was announced this 
su mmer. Miss Dawson is a former stu
dent at I. S. N. U. 

Genevieve Carson o f Saunemin, former 
student, was married, July 4, 193 1, to 
Richard Davis o f Chicago. The bride 
is a sister of Marie Carson of the class 
o f 1921. 

:).[isscs J essie and Gladys R ice of 
Fisher , Jllinois, attended I. S. N. U. this 
past summer. They both teach in the 
g rade schools of Kankankee. Miss 
Chloe \\'yatt of F isher, also a fo rmer 
student. teaches in Kankakee loo. 

Mina W illiams of Shirley, Illinois, and 
\\'alter P. I seminger of Randolph were 
married, 1 [ay 6, 1931. The bride at. 
tended I. S. N. U . They are making 
their home in Bloomington. 

·wanita l\afziger and Arthur D. Stev. 
cnson, both of Paxton, Illinois, were 
ma rried recently. T he bride was a for. 
mer student at Normal. T hey reside on 
the Stevenson farm south of Paxton. 

Unive rs ity Hig h S chool Alumni 

J eanette Grove and Lindley Phillips, 
U . High '28, both of Bloomington. were 
married recently. They live in Bloom
ington. 

Esther A, Oehler o f Danvers and 
Hardin W . Daniel, U . High '25, of Mor
ton. Illinois, were married this summer. 

On Saturday, September 5, 1931, 
Katherine Whittenberg of Springfield 
and Lowell B. Martin o f Normal were 
married. Mr. Martin is a graduate of 
U . H igh and o f Illinois vVcsleyan Uni
versity . He is associated in buJiness 
\\'ith his father, who is president of the 
Great States Insurance Company. 

Emily Pendergast of Cincinnati and 
Clarence A. Westho ff, U . High ' 18, were 
married last August. Mr. \Vesthoff is 
the son of P rof. W esthoff of the I. S. 
N. U. music department. Prof. \Vesthoff 
and his daugh ter, Margaret , I. S. N. U. 
' 17, both attended the wedding. Mr. 
Cla rence \ •\/ esthoff is the Rockford Illi
nois, representative o f the \Vhitaker 
Paper Company of Chicago. 

One of our Quarterly correspondents 
seeing an announcement in the Daily 
Pantagraph concerning a daughter of 
the Quarterly edito r suggested that 
"modesty" kept your editor from men· 
tioning her own children, all o f whom 
are U. High alumni, so to any \\'ho ma)' 
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be interested ~ve ,will_ say t!~at Joan 
fJet11111g. U . I-I 1gh 20, is teach mg anat
,u,· and physiology in Battle Creek Col

~"~· Battle Creek, Michigan, this year . 
;he was a student in Rush 1[edical 
5chool, University of Chicago, last 
,chool year and the summer quarter. She 
~Jans to complete her medical course 

later. Helen Fleming, U . High '22, is 
secretary to the director of the boarding 
homes and adoption di,·isions of the Chil
dren's Aid Society in New York City. 
Rudel Fleming, U. High '25, is a student 
in the English department, comparative 
literature cli,·ision, of the graduate school 
of Cornell University, Ithaca, New York. 
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